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CHx>ix(7C (?wvi/ VvMvfenr' /wv^^ ^^^^^^-^''j-'^^ ^ ^^^^i^ ^^^'^n'^^>v6
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OP
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
554 I 4

Y/lien a nuinoer of suoF.tar.ccs •?„rc Drou£::".it into i:n;:.ediate
conta-ct, tlicro ::.rxy vc^wiiz 3. clio-iisc in tlio iclejitity of the suTd-
sta'icos, or Gii.yply c rea-rrangci-icnt of '::ieL: and. the clirtriDut ion
of 0:10 throughout the other. YP,iQn hariui.i cliloride rri:' r.-ilph-
uric acid in r.olution are "orouGht together there result r- the fon:.-
ation of no-;; r.uostancen entirely different fro::, thone v/it'i T/iiich
v.'O started. T/]ien alcohol and water, or ootanninn cliloride and
v/ater are ::dxQd tlio alcoliol an.d potar-piuin chloride oeccne di^tri-
outed thrcughout the water, arid the resulting;: ::.ixturc i?> honogen-
eons. If the reaction "which tahes place octTveen ::]ic nnoDtav:cer:
result:- in the formation of n:-; suhctanccs, according the Laws
of Definite and ..lultiple Prcport ionr, it con.stitutCE a che:;.ical
reaction. If however, r.o ".ow che:..iiccui nuhstancer. arc for:.:ed, the
reaction is designated as a physical reaction. This char^ce fror;.
one condition to another, while ii.i.iediat e, t'.cre oein:; no inter-
nediate steps, aoes ::ot r : -..It in complete tran.sf or::i3.t io2i, out
there elapses a period of ti:;.e "oefore all of tlie original sub-
stances have disappeared. Tn.e tine required for a coivplete change
varies considerably wit., the suost3.r.ces used, and v'ith the temper--
ature, concentrat io:i a :d pressure, at which the ac tion tahes place.
Early c/iei.iists thought that tliese chenical reactions were
the result of the socalled chc::ical aff init:,^ an;, that it caused
eleuents to er.ter into chei.iical coi.ihiiiat ion. Geoffrey and Lerg-
i nann have attempted to arrange a taolo of the elements in the ord-
.UlUC '
er of zhoiv chci^ical Lifiinitics. \Io-\zol v/ar. tiie firr.t invcsti-
Ga.or -.^lo cuiiEir'.ered the variour; i:;fluc-cos v/liicli affect clici.ii-
cal actiozi. I:: Iiis experineiital r/ork he loimci several c kcs
T7liicli coulcl :ot "oc acco inted for ircLi the stand;:oint of af finity.
For, under Go:;-e conditions, he found that sulphuric acid v;ould
replace :^.itric acid in its salts, v/hilc under other circuMStan-
ccs, r.itric acid T;'Ould rep'lacc sulphuric r.cid. Thinhing that
this -."ist "be due to the different qua::tities of tlie suhstances
ei.iplcjcd he conducted - oi-.e experi::.ent s and ca;.c to the cc'-^clusion
that che::.ical action is proport ion.al to tlic concentration of the
suostarices e::terin:: into the reaction.. In his oool:, uhlished
in. 1777, v/e find tlie first rccortnition of the effect of the ;.iass
of t]ie react Izig suostances on c;_c:iical action.
This -ohc 'oiienon tt -.s recognized by Berthollet and given fur-
ther conf iniation. Bariun F.ulphatc ahd calcium oxalate v;ere each
decoi^posed oy potassium hydroxide, the amount of decoi^posit ion
in hcth cases yas found tc he proportional to the amount of the
hydroxide -ised. lie found that al-^ost a complete dcco;:.posit ion
of the s'llphate and oxalate could oe :;.ade, if sufficicr.t quanti-
ty of the hydroxide v;as preser.t.
The tlicory, as set forth hy T/enr:el and Bert!iollct v/as ]iot
accepted at tP.e time. .But ahout one hundred years later, in
13G7, !>uld..er.': and V/aage considered tl^e effect of mass on chem-
ical action, and practically re-discovered the lav/ form.ulatcd "oy

Vonzcl and ex~iressecl in a :.iatlic:::at ical cxpresr.ion knov/n as the
Lav; of ;i3.ns Action. The pri?"iciple i.iay Ido ir.orc re -r.ily seen in
the case 01 a ni:.:ple react io::. Tahe for e::a:.iplc t:ic f ollOTTint'^:
viheii alcohol ir aclded to acetic acid, the action which tal:cs
place iz represented hv th.e follov/in^ eq^^ation;
C-h^OK
-f CII3CCOH C0Ii5C.GC.CH3 + 1120
The reaction proceeds in the direction fron th.e left to the ri^ht
hand :-::erfoer of the equation, out as soon as ar.y ethyl acetate ir.
fcr.^ed, it tends to react T/ith the i7ator, an;'. for..is alcoliol and
acetic acid, the suhrtarccs ^rith v'hich 've started. Tiic fomation
of t:ie etlirl acetate Tzill oe at first noro rapid tha:: the reverse
action — finally t;?.erc exists a state in Y/hich the reaction
in one direction -iirccceds -.vith the sane rai:^ic'ity as^ in the o^'^o-
site direction. As i.aich of one sul)stance v.-ill oe produced in a
unit of tine as there is deconpose^', th.us producing: a condi-
ticn of ]io:.:or;encons eqnilioriuir.. '
In frcneral, let us assur.e that -vc hrinn; to' et::er the .lolc-
|
cular quantities, A^, Apj
, Ai, .'.o, in a honoreneous ry^- 'j
ten and th.at they react accordiiv' to ':hc folloiring reversiole
reaction:
Al
-t Ao ±^ A^t4 (1)
In order tliat deconpc r.it ion nay occur in tlic
-"ircction fron left
to ric;ht it is rj.cesrary that the noleciilos /i.Ao shall
collec :ively collide. Such a collision- neod not ::ecesr:ar ily

lecd to a TCcTVJ.'-^ci'^.iev.Z of the at::.:?, ir. t'.io^.e r.olec -.les Y/hicli fin-
ally result fron the preceding rej.ctioii. i^-it the collision mist oe
such as T;ill oc favorsrolo to loose union of the atons in the :.iol-
eculcr. v/hich -oroceclc the rearrar.^i-ei.ient . As a result of a l-irp^e
nui-ilDCr of collisions t-iere v/ill he on.l:,' a ''•ofi?:i',c porcen.tar;e
'vhich T;il? he concerned T/it'.i the rearran.;r;e;:ent fro:.: left to rir:ht,
providing; fne exter'ial conditions are consta'it. Hov/cvcr the more
frequent tlic collisions, the r:reatcr will he the rearranf^er.ont
.
Then there i.i'ist he soi-io ratio e:rvistin:- hetr;een these tiro quanti-
ties. Hot; tn.ose collisions nust oe proportional to tlie ':ui:iher of
reacting parts per undt volume, i.e. to the ccnccntratio^is of
A-|_, Ao
,
anci the T;hole nunher of collisions nust oe proportional
to the product of these concen.trat ions. Then' the velocit:: (v) of
the change from left to rirht in the sense of the equ.atio: T/ith
vhich T/e sta-nted is
V = ci- Co (2)
where C]_ and c^ den.ote tlie r.umher of c^tdzi rr.olecules of A]_ and A2
contained in. a liter, an.d k is a constan.t for a ' iven temperature. I
In the same
-^yay, wc :.:ay consider the molecules A^, A2
,
and the' j
CA'-)::ir-o talrin:: place from ri;.;ht to left. Then if we let those lett-
ers pri::ied repneseiit tho corresponding quojitities for the ri^jht
hand i-iemiuer of t':c equation (1), -70 li-.vjo (o):
V = . Ci' C2 ( 3 )
Keeping in m.ind the reaction of acetic acid and alcohol which fin-

0.11:,' arriver. 3.t t:ie condition r/liero as i.iucli of 0210 ; uortaiicc is
fomecl ar. is deca;:posod, v;e hive a state 01 eq .iiroriun, tlrat is_,
I;
tlie velocities i^.: opi^'Onifo directions are equal.
V i— v' =- (4)
I
and therefore
]:• ci . Go — ::'cf'c'-- (5)
^
Ve nay nov; p^eneralize the preceding cq-:.ation. anr'; r/ritc t'le foll-
ow; in;: react i 021:
i
nxA;;_-f- -n^Ao-f ^ "^^4-2 (S)
T/hore ni , 1:9 and n^^^ no denote the :iu:2oer of :;.olecules T/ith
which each particular suoBta'ico taher, part in the re- ction. In
frcTti
order that the reaction nay pron'ress i'^- the se"is':^j^ left to rifrht
it is "."lecessar:/ that there should he a union' of wi noleculos of
the sv.ostance' A]_ and of n., L.olecules of sulDStance Ao. Ii: the
sa::.e i.ian'ier enployed aoove -.ve '"ould h.ave for the velocity fron
left to rinht /
•
\/= A-C'^'^c^
•.vhile fron ri-'-ht to left thxO velocity vould "be
v'^/.cxc;s
ITo'^7 in a state of equilihriun these are cq:;o.l and tyo h.ave
These are t.:e nost general expressions of the Lav; of Chcnical
1.^ass Action in ho;:-or.:oneons systens, 3.S -7orl:ed out hy rr-iidberg and
V/aace.
It v;as not until 1394 that Bancrof ^''^put fonmrd the prin-

ci-^lc tliat the eqiiiliDriim of certain classes of -oliysical reactions
night expressed oy a nathe:.ia1?ical fornula sinilar to the '.'.r.A-.s
L3Xf equation, T3ut differing from clionical reactions in that the
exponential factors of the equation -.wc usually fractions and not
integral n .noers. The first c^^r.e v/Iiich Bancroft considered r/as
jj
tliat of tv.'o non-niscible liquids and a consolute liouid. He then
applied it to tv/o 'partial!:/ i.iipcihle liquids and a conrolutc Liq-
uid, This latter co:^.dition offers r.iany experincntal difficult-
ies, especiall:/ ivhen applied to :;:etals.
In his first paper 5a]:croft used as pairs of non-:.:iscihle
i
liquids chlorofcri.i and r/ater, and oonsol and Y/atcr, v;ith each pair '
he used as consolute liquids, et>..7l alcohol, acetone, and nethyi
alcoliol. As pairs of partly ijiiscible liquid's, he used etlicr and
r/ater, aiid ct yl acetate and T/ater. Uith ether and T;ater he ured
r.cth.yl alcohol and ethyl alcohol as tlie conrolutc liquids, and
ivith the latter pair :ie used t^'.e sa:e consolute liquids, and in
||
additioi: aceto;:e. V/itli tiie except io^: of the clilor^-:^orr--alcohol-
\7atcr sys-.c:.:, usiuf t:ie v/ords of t:ie author, " t:ie
-,rTe'::;.ent DCtweeiij|
ooscrved and calculo.ted values is a re:.:ar]:ahlc one." Ba;icroft has'
applied the I.Iass Law equation to t::c case of tv/o non-r.iiscihle i
liquids and a consolute liquid. He let C^»^ represent the concentra- "'
tion of a consolute liquid, acetic acid, reprercr.-it the con-
centration of one ::on-: dscihle liquid, henriene, and C\: represent
!




cLt cor.r/ca,:it toivocrature . T]ien iron the llasf: Lav;, v/e Iiave
3iit as G^,,, t:ic quar.tity of acc;:i.c acid, rcnains constant, during
any rot of dot cminat ions
K,
Then suostitiit ing k, in tlic for::.iil:i aoove, ".-e have
II n, then
.
n^ r ^ IX (7) ;|
HoiT ix ^••c cx'prosr the latter equation in logaritlir.iic terns, it
oc cones
n log 03 loe; Ciy — los ho (0) .
I
3y conparinc; t'lis with the ordinary equation of a straigh^t lizie
Aj:
-h By -f- C =^
or k/Zr. -t =. -G/j3
v;e can. readily see that they are of tlie sa."ie fon.i, v/herein x and I
y are replaced by the locarith^.is of the quar-t it ies. Hov;- if r/e '
plot the locaritlL.is of tlie quantities C.^. and Or/ alone x and y
a::cs, t:ie resnltinn curve shon.l:'. he a straight line. Bancroft
I
found that in nost cases it v;as inpossible to r. present tlie
v;hole rancje of concer.trat ions hy one strair;h.t line, hut that
the equilioriun was rerresented hy nore tlian one eqr.ation
(^1^ X-^ holdinc for one portion, while C^^Cyy^/^l
represented the renaininc- portion. Alor.^ one curve a saturated
solution is represented fron which one of the non-n.iscihle con-
pononts is precipitated, while the other non-niscihle cc::iponent
is the precipit3,te iron tlie sclv.tior.r represented hy the other.

—"3—
Under o".io iroctio:"'- of Bancroft. G. P. Taylcr invoni: ic'-tcd
tlie 'list riout ion ratio of alcohol in "oo:i:^c;:c and r/atcr. The data
ootaincd from t one determinations clio"-; o::ly a fair ?„pproxirr.at ion
to that rctiuired .yj tho thcor;:,'. Later t/:.e n:.x:.ie autho'i*'^-:adc a
study of a scries of data offered by T/ri^ht, Leoj. aiid Thoi.ipson on
the sy:sto:;. of chloroform, acetic acid and vater. Taylor considorr
t.'.o results i'lacc/.irat e, as pure chlorofon'.i v/lll n.ot talcG up or.c
per ccn.t of Y,'G.ter, as indicated "jy reading IIo. 1 i: the follOTvinc
results, as talien fro:.i the taole, and the additior. of acetic acid
ca'unot c use the 'a.xunt of r/atcr to vary so i.iuch, as ir shovm by




91..3.'-' L . O.J 6. •:'7
9 1 • 2o 7.95
A J?. So 1. 13 11.03
30. QC . 23 17.72
On account of the inaccuracy of the dci (jr:.:in.at ion, Ta;lor did not '
attempt to apply t^ie Mass Lav; to the single phases. Tlov/evc''" '"'O
considered that the 3:;.our.t of acetic acid in the tT:'0 phases lair'it
have heen deter: :ir-ed v.'-ith 'air accuracy, since it ^vas :.iade by titra.
tion, and he has atteiipted to describe the distribution of acetic
G.cid bet"oo-.: the tr;o pliascs. lie has made the calculations, and
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finds tliat the ar;rec:.:cnt oetv/oci: tlie ::ou:Ki and calc:ilatcd values
is [;oo6. except in tlic i.iorc dilute solutions.
''he stud; of t'^e oe::sehc, alcohol, and '.7ater s:;stoi;: v/as
U.)
talzen up b:/ A. T. Lincoiri and de t or::.in.at ionr- carried on 03'' ootli
volumetric and gravr.-.ctric methods . The :-etriod
'vhich ell..-inatod :~ost of the experiL-AO ^tal crrorr, r;3,vc results
on the cquilibriuLi doteri.iinat ion, r/hich ar^roe alnost exactly Y;it]i
t:-,ose req uired 'b.; the tlieory. hut as "lo netho;'. v:as Z::\OTm Y/hcrc-
hy the alcohol could 00 dctcr::ined in tlie sep-:',rated layers satis-
fo.ctorily, no data is offered on this point. In liis T/orh on th
cquilioriu:^ detor:.:inat ions, Lincoln h;:^.s shor/n that the in^'ica-
tions of the poizit of saturation is "ot alY^ays tlio sane. At cor-
tciin concentrations, n: excess of one of tlic conpone^its uould oe
indicated b.' a cloudi'iess due to the separation of one of tJie non-
...isci'Dle lio'-iids, ";hi".e at ot'^^er concentrations the end Tooint
r/ould he indicated op er opalesce nce.
(S)
"
m 13'."'3 T;addell stu.died t.ie syston of acetic ?.cid and r/at-
o ^ It
er. Ho nade equilioriun dcteminat ons at 25 C. and 55 C, and
deteri.iin-at ions on t:ie dist r ihut ion ratio of acerbic acir', hensene
an- "ater at the sai.ie tenpcratures. In ooth c.'ses his conclusions
arc as follonvs: " ^F^c isotliem for 25 and 35 decroes ca".:not he
represented oy a sin.ple expone-:t ial f or...ula. " "hlie distrihution
of acetic acid can only oe represented approxinately hy a sinplo
exponential f orraula. " There is no appa:-ent -eason wliy this systcu
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nliould cli::'fer fro::: otlicr systcir.s v/Iiic^i .?.ro r>i:.:ilar to it. So o
reg'arcled.
;'oci'Icd to rc2ic'?.t the Yiorl: of '.'aclclell. I : liin v/orl:, lie ir^r^—^•^
a certain cLe-rree of c?.oucline r.r. iis t!io ;:'Gint of saturation, aiid
altliouoli d.'.plicat es ca:: do ootaincd in tliin lym.-.or, t^iin does
not re-_;iresent the naturati n poin.t liar, oecn slior/n "by Li":col-i,
and an I rliall r-..0T; suljcccf.'.ently. In tlie cx-pcrii.ienta''- ••orl: the
point of equilibrium or saturation selected r/as T/h'lro tlic cloudi-




Tlie use of pure substc-nces is of vital ii.v^ortance, and an
attenpt r/as uadc to ootain tlic:.. in tlie followir.g Lianner. Benzc]:c,
tliiopliene free, was distilled and tlie pcrtio:: collected coning
over at 79°..'' C, tlie t cr:.ionctcr readinc toward tlie end bcinc
30. 2" C. There rc;;.ai":cd only about 3C cc. i:: tlie retort. About
tv/o ar.d one-half liters v/ere started r/ith. I3uri:ir tlic tine, the
barcr.etric pressure xrxs 755.3 iJii* , and re:;.ained nearly constant
thrcuGhout the v/holc dint illation. This product r/as t'len. recr:/s-
tallized t.ice.
The T;ater v;3S prepared accordinr' to Ilulctt. (1) The best
distilled v;ater of the laboratory :7as trcater' v/ith bariun hydrox-
ide for several da:/s, siphoned off a2id v.istilled throu^jh a block
tin conder.ser, v/hich had beer, thorouf-hly stear.ied. The en.d of the
condenser extended \7ell into the receiver. Only the ...id-'le por-
tions xreve taJcen, the first ar.d l2.F,t portions boin^j discarded.
In pyepari:::; tlie acetic acid ...ucli difficulty i7as experi-
e::ced i]^ separati it fror.i tho s::.all a/.ou -.t of TTater present.
Acid V7hich on titration i/as found to be nlif:htly lesr than OG^^ .
o
•!.7as C'.istilled, tnc portion r;hich ca^.^.e over al&ove 113 C v;as collect-
ed. After crystallizing this pro .uct tv/ice, it tjas found to be
only 97.5 /]> acelic acid. Thin portion v;as dc^^-'"- distilled as re-
corx.-.ended by D'lcu-is (7), and a lon^:; Ilenpol colu:u: r/as eiiployed.
The Greater -oart of the acid ca..:e over betv/een 115-116,5 C, Th.e
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Tlic oaro-.-.etric prcr.nurc v.'as at ro ti::c suf .::icic:itl:/ ?.c": to ac'' ou:it
for tills lo^T ooili"-v point. Fractio'ial cr:; s o:illi.'3at ion v;aK tried
at';a,in. Duri:::;: the first crystallization the liquid vras only clc-
canCcd fron tlic crystal ont this tir.e tiie separation t;o.s naclc
on a Iiirsch f".n::el \yj '-.he aid of sr.ction. B;/ this neai'is a clean
separation of the crystals -lyas rcaclily :io.dc. This nethod, if co:.- I
ti:raed, wonld prohah'y have riven t]ie anhydrous 3.cid, out o-'ing
j|
to the li.:itcd supply at liand the operation Wvas r^.ot carried to
that point. After many crystallizations, a portion T;as oot.ained il
freozinfj at 14.6*0. Acccrdinr: to a tahle prepared Ir/ Dha:;-S (7)
^
this -^Tonld cornosncnd to 93.9 % and acc rdinfj to Allen (3)
93.7 hn titratio:- ^jith fortiotn -^ornal iD.ariu:.: hydro:iide, stand-
ardized v/ith oxalic acid, the strc:irt]i was found to Idc 98.6 % and
this factor '"as used throughout t:ie dctcrr.inat ions.
All of the flashs and Dottles ':;:iich lyerc used in the ex-
perinent v/ere thcrou-hly clear.ed and steaned. The oottle:' in
||
•jhicli t!ie liquids ".Tore hept r/ere placed on ^ s.ielf ar-d connected
T7ith the "burettes, -^vhich v;erc provided T7ith side tuoes. In the i
case of t'lO acetic acid and "oenzeiie, t",:.e co'vicctions n'ore uade
"by ncans of a rlasr tuoe, carryinr; a c'l-s^^ stcp-coch aiid this
T;as sealed on to the side tuhe of the hurette. The hottler con-
i
teaiimn the r;ater an;' oariun liydroxide r/hich u'as used titrating
the acid T,-ere connected to the side tuoes of the Lurotte Ixf a
piece of ajitinony ruVoer tuoing and provided r/itli a pinch-cocl:.
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Thc c.ir er-teriiic: "botli t!ie l)ottlcs ar. ' tlic l^urettcn co:itair.ir.G "tkc
cicid 3:1(1 ocr.soiic pi'.nr.ecl t:irou:;Ii sulpliuric acid, v;liile the
T/ater and bariun liydroxicLe v;ar. F.i::ilai-l,y [protected a ccliition
01 j-oz-^.z^rjLi I];7dro::idc. T:io ourcttes from rrhicli tlic oenccne,
acetic acid aii'" water rcre measured could ec read to tivo ]iu-idrcdtlis
of a c:ioic ccvit i:-.eter, a:id tnat oy i7hich tho oarii'.ii h:/dro:cidc -vas
i.ieasurcd could be read to five Iiundredtlis of a cubic cent ineter.
All of tlie burettes r.-crc calibrated ar:ainst an Ost^;ald t^yo cc.
apparatus, Trliich Iiad beer., previously standardised -itli r.ercur:/.
The det originations i/crc nade at 25' and 35 def::rees C. A
t-icr:.:cstat of t'le Ostvrald pattern r/as c.vployed, usinc a 15 cal-
ciu:.: cliloride solution as the enpansiblo liquid. The bath \7as
stirred by means of a n.iall iTater notor. As lone as the roon
tenperaturc r/as at least t-:o decrees lov;er than that required, no
trouble -.ris found in keeping the tenperature constant to —ithin
tT70 tc:iths of a degree and at S^'^tn-O variation i7as even less.
During scnc of the final dot cn:iinat ions, the roon t enpcratur'.: T7n,s
higher thaii that at Thich the determinations rrere made, and it T^as
found necessary to cool tlio bath frequently by i-^trcducinp; i-^to .
the thcr::ostat_ larr;e flasks of cold vjater an.d ro::.oving t! lem v;hen
tlic temperature v/as suf 'icicntly loT^j-ered.
In m-aki::g the det erm.i"^at ions cc. (or 5.07 cn, allov/ing
fr.- v'.nter vdiich the acid con.tained), mere run i::to a 50 cc.




T/as tlien cicldcd u::til tlio ;^oint of na>:uro.t ion nearly readied..
Tlie i'lcsl: and its contents -.'cre t'lon Iieator- rev oral de.r.reos Iii;^her
tlia::. t/^at at v/Iiicli t:io equiireriiin T/as deter:.!: necl and tlien placed
i:: tiie oath until, tlioy had asfr.u::.od tliat t e: ncrature. In order
tliat t::c contor.ts of tlie ;Tlasl: :;.icnt Tdo :?.ore easily o'cserved
•v/itliont danrer of cliazii^c of tciAporaturvj , the flashs vfcre placed'
in a aealier of Trater \vhicli rras !:ept in tlie oatli and tlio "beahcr
conta,i::i:ir; the flasl: Y:as liftecl oulr for a short tine, ivhen tlie
o'Dservat ions T/erc :,:adc. In a fev; proli:,:inary determinations at
roon toi.ipera'cure it vas found t:iat at certain r-^. ^:'i~s of concen-
trations an op3.1cscence appeared hefore the cloudi'.iess due to the
preci-'itat ion of one of the :ion-:.iiscihlo licniids. At ot'ior con-
centrs/cions t!ic precipitation oc nrred I'dtliout an opalesce:ico. As
Has previously nentioned, tlie appcarcnae of opalescence v/as roj^ard-
ed us the point of saturation ir. th.at ranf;e-of concentrations at
T/'hich it appeared and the appearence of uinute r'lohu"'. es of the sec-
ond liquid layer as tlie e:id point in tlic ot:ier case.
In Tahle I on-e t'no data for the equiiroriur. dot eruinat ions at
25 C. and t:ie calculated values of tlie constant ozvl of the v.'ater.
The calcula'.- ions v/erc :.iade accordin{3' to t.ic ior..uila
n loG X loc :'»loc e = a c 021st ant
in T7hich X and y refer to the cuoic cent iiie tors of henze]ie and
^7ater respectively, o.nd :i is the ocu-Gtant rlope of the curve re-






T Clip ratlire at 25 docrcos,
x^cc. of Dcnzciie, :/ = cc of vfater per 5 cc. of acetic acid used,
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TABL;: I ( co.icluclcd)
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The ?.o:.:aritIi::in of tliG value n have jce:i -plotted or. coordin-
ate paper and are sho-.;"- on Plate A. By inspectio-: it in readily
see:: tliat t e results are reprose:-tcd 07 t'.7C iTiterscct in^;: s'raiclit
lines, w'addell has described the curve s.s a v/vav:' line half r/ay
Ijot^Teon the letter £ orA an integral sic::, xrhich night "be easily
a strai:;ht lin.c If. o:ie orJttcd certain portions ox t:io :-:iddle.
Ii 170 recall t'l-.-.t izi his detcruinat ior.s lie re-'ardcd a certai:: in-
oonsity o." cloudiness and lot rrr^. first appearcr.ce -:or -©rt: t::c ap-
pcarcnce of opalescence r/e i.iay rco>dily see hov; t'.ic curve could "qc
a "/avy one, for in t>.e portion x, Plate A t:iG end point is repres-
ented oy ar. opalescc-:cc "'hic:i passes throup;.'! varying intensity,

























portion :/ tiicre is "o c:^":J-OPceiice appco-rinr;. Portion s rcprcr.er.ts
tliG ncparation of fine cilooules, v/hicli ciro vc::-:/ refractive, and
appear li::e :-ir.utc particles of clcr;, a'ld tliey ca-^- oiily oe see!!
T/licn vic\7ecl fror. tlie proper direct ior.. Tlie -?.oints for ootli opal-
escence and cloiidinfj l\avc ocon cletcr:.:i?:ed for t!ie cquili'':rinn at
35* and are reprosentcd on curve t':.c dotted line ropr . ' cnt'inc
the points of cloudinG, v-diilc t::c full lino those of opalescence.
3;/ referring to Talkie I , it v.'-ill he seen that there v/as
sonc difficulty in ohtaini ifj ahrolutely duplicate r .adings. At
first tliis v;as tliouCv-t to ho due eiitirely to the difference in in-
te::sit:/ of li^Iit. A solution T/h(^;2Th/iie".-ed:.;'f,inon one ;-irection ^jould
appear distinatl:/ cloud:/ rhiile frcn anotrior ^ direct ion, perfectly
clear. Later on in. tlie r/orh shahinr iras -''ou:vd to he a:i inportant
factor hero, hhe suhstancos having hecn heated several de::reos
hir;:-er tliajA the hath, T;hd placed in it, 'should precipitate on the
jall of the flash ahove tl'C liquid., and v/hen taken frcii tlie hath
for ohservation and rots.tcd so as to v;ash tlie '.Tails of the "lash
considerahle distance up t'.iQ side, aiiall fjlohules "Tould he cashed,
dovrn T7hich v'ould only co into solution'- ^rith nuch persistant sh.ah-
inc Thiil. ir. the hath. The Von'iaticn of roc::: tenperature
nust ho//e G.lso had co:isiderahle effect or. the n.eas":rod vclu:-es .
At ti::e.-:, t!:e roo::. tenperature v/ns as lor; as 13*0,, and at other
tl.:es as Iiirh '\s 26''c.
vVadc'.cl says" the inapplicability of the foruula hecoucs

-18-
uorc evi .ci'-t. ^•'''i.e". t;c co:isiclcr t'lc ir.ot'Kon''L for Zu C. Ir. taolc II
-ill oc found t]io .ctorr.ii-:at io:: .::icle .?.t 35°. An T/a,s previously
nentioiicd, rca in^vn T7oro tcuzen for ooth tlie appeo.rence of o;3al-
oscence .aiid of cloudizicsn due to precipitation. It t/as -lotcd tliat
tlie rer;ion of opalescence passed tliroucli a ::.a::inu:..:. In Taolc II
X and y refer to cn'oic centineters of of oe::zc^:e ana r.'ater. Ko^;;-
ever tlio a..:o':::t of acetic acid ras douolcd. In t'lis case tlie
sai'.:e fornula vas used and n doternined i:: a si..:ilar uainier as
for ^::;jle I. In tnis ta.le is included an additional column (3)
cent in>^i::s zhc valu - s of required to produce clouding, -vhile




T enp eratur 55"...
x^cc. oor.cG'.^e, 7=^cc. T/ctcr, per 100 cc. acetic acid,
j'or.iula lor: ::+-lon y =• loj;^ C = llcan - .30459. n =0.5932
(l) Yfound (3) y ccH /c
.
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So si^
3. Of 3.1 7 .7f
3. 0/ 797/^
?or:.;iila lor xy-loc 7=^ log c;' ::can-.3459. n^.3803.
[/)yiouMoi (ZJ y found y co/c. /og C.
/. 00 7.0 f 7.00
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The calculated v"lues ar;roc very ivcll r/itli the four.c- valuer, .
Tlie found values have 'oeor. j-lottcd on Plato 3 . In cor.parinon
••.'itli Plato A. v/e see tliat tl\c ronult^ .follov; fAio intersect i-'ig
straic^-it lines : orc clonely at o5 tlian at 2o and not the reverse
as found "0,7 V/addell.
Tlie trian.r;ular diarTa;.! TT.iicli v;n.s proposed Oj Roo-^cjoou and
furtlicr -orked out 0:7 Bancroft (9) nas ooon. usef. tc reprcsen.t tlie
equili":riu:.: ootv.''een t!io r.iixtur jc of acetic acid, oenr^c:^.e and r/ '.t-
er. Before applr.irc the data to the dia,:;ra;n, ue '.vill co:':sider t--C
nca lin^ of the for:^ of coordinay.cr..
Let A3i.J reprcsc".t an cqnilateral trianr;le, the corners of irhich,
..larked 3 and C reprcsc:it phases con.taininr: 100 % of tlie respect- '
ive cor.pcnent s. The coi.po sit ion of an:/ phase ci;n.tai:"i".r: A and 3
v;ill 00 renrcsen.ted he; a point or. t'le line jIB. Those contain.ing
A a;:d aiid t>.oso con.tai:"".ir.£]; 3 and C on. AC and BC respectively.
Any -..iixture containir^g all tlirec co::.pone:'t s v/ill he represented
I
hy soue point ^vithin the interior of the dia:..ran.. Take point




TIicii reprcco,:ts tlic cL?.o\i:it of C, A? tlic a;.iount of 3, and tlic
ariouj^.t of A is c;r7on oy the difference l^etv/ecn tiic sun of tlieso
tv/Q quantities and 100.
To conntruct tlio isotiiem on a triangular di.ac^CL.!, it is
iiccosr.ar:; as stated above, to nc^re the su:.i of the three conpon-
ents equal to one hundred. The calculations have been i.iade .as
follows, ta::i]v for e::a:.rple data from readin^g 1, Table I.
5 cc. acetic acid, 10. OG cc benze::e, an.d 0.45 cc v;ater.
5.-f 10.064-0.4:'= 15.51
5/l-3.51c=32.24
^1 acetic acid; 10.06 /15. 51 = 64.36 f> beni^ene and
0.45/15. 51 r=2. 90 % water. In Tables III and lY appear tlie equi
libriun detenainat ions frcn Tables I and II, rocalcula':ed to




Concentrations exprescGd in. cc. por hnndrecl cc.
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TjvbIxl: IV.
Co]ice]-trao iciis oxiircnncd i:i cc, per hundred cc. Ter^erature sr/C
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These results have loee:i plotted and appear on Plate C, those,
at fio" aro i-: olo^cl: T;:iile tl.iose --.X 55 "arc ir. rod ink.
As has oec::. poin.ted cut, the composition of any phase co]i-
tainin.g all tl^rco coivpor.er.t s is rcprcsentc;' \yj somo point witl^in
the -.rianr-le. Tlie field of nn'~ aturvat ion lies outside tlic curve











cd. sol'.tion. TIic isot:ier:::nLl curve is tlio Ijour.cloLry "betv/con t'.ic
oY/o field:: aiicl roprcse::t:n t:ic co:.:por.it io:: of n.ituro.tod solii-
uionn oX tlio rcr<pective t civr-crat'iron. I-oy; if Y/e 'lavc a nixture
ropror;0:i.tC(.l '\yj nor.c point r/itliiji t:ic curve, it Y'ill separo^te
into ti,70 liquid Icirez-r,^ IrnoY/n as conjuf-at e nolr.tions, Y/nicli have
tnc co:-:ponit ion of each layer reprcr;cntcd "by so::ic point on t!ic
icot::cr.:al curve; or.c point lyi'V' : one nide of t!ic cuwe and
the otl.er, 0^: tlie ot'icr side dopc::din.'- or. tnc con;'ur;ate solution
Y/hicIi it represents. licv; if tliese points are connected 1)" a linn
desic'-'^^ted as tlie tie-line, it snould pass directly t'lrouc'n t!ie
point Y.-nic^i re-r-rescnt s the oricinal . nixture. Any ot -.er :.:i::turos
of tlie co.vposition represented oy" any point s o:\ the tie-lines
Y/culd separate into tY.-o liquid ls,yers of t;;ie ' S3:.'.c coi.iposit ion. as
th.e aoove ccnju;':atc liquids. That is^ all f the loY/er layers
Yzill -have the sa:-:c coi-v^csit ion and all the upper layers iTill "be
of tVic sarYC co::.posit ion. Several -;.i:: 'ires Y;ere prepared Y/diich
are indicated oy the s-iall circles in. th.e supersaturated field as
rcpr sentod on Plate C*
To ohtaiu- portion.s of t!icse t\70 layers, it Y/as ncE'.;,rary
to -.c'/ise a piece of apparatus Ijy Y'hichi tlic tY/o 1-yers could "be
separated - hilc t-icy ror.aijicd i:i tlj.o theriiostat at const a:-it te:::per.
ature. The apparatus Girploycd i'l separatinr; t'le liq-iiid layers
Y:as :;iade hy cuttin;;: off the portion of the sten of a cylindrical
separating funnel of lOOcc. capacity and scali g on a tube of
LIBRARY
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T7ois t"'.c:i "oc::t i:: to t":c for:: a letter U, out so arriviir-ed tliT.t
t.-.c lov;er •jortioii o'pponito t'le neparcitcr:' i'?"- :"":ol r;as .at least
a:: iiich beloi" tlie stop-coc:: of tlic funnel, so tnat iu no case
T,70ulcl tlie surface of tlic liquid i t:ie louor tuoe raise to the
hei/:;ut of tlial: in the funnel. Perhaps a 'better i ea of tliis
apparatus : :ic^:ht he ohtained. iron the firuro on t:ie folloT/-ins
pa^e. -his a-^pa"?vtus -'as held i " the hath hn a clanp attached
to a snail iron, stand. I:i order to sep?.rate the layers tlic stop-
pers -ere rcnoved and the stop-coc": tTiriied sudde:ily. The loner
la::'er r,'as tl:e.~. allon^ed to puass vthroiir-;:! until t/;.o upper surface
or t..:c ooundary bctijecn tno txrc layers ' 'reached the stop-coch r/nen
it Y/as turned ar.;ain, thus separatiiif; the two layers conplet ely.
If the stop-cocl: vro.s turn.ed Gradually, t]:e liquid ran;, cioxiiz tlie
sides fillinc up the Icnrer portior of the U and confi::i::" air
IjctT/cen t:iis liquid ar.d that above tlie stop-coch. As soon as
the iTOinlit of t!ic licuid ahove t'le st;:p-coch hecc::.es suf icion.tly
decreased, the air is r.o lor.r^cr conf i^^c hut rushes up thrcugh
the renainin:^ liquid and :.:ixes the ty/o layers. .
After separation, tv/o cc. of each layer nere talten nid
dilute to '^.:)0 cc. T#n :::hic ce iti::eters of eaCi of tl'j;se solu-
tions ^-ero tnc:i pipetted off and tlie acid deter::i:ied oy titration
T7ith fortieth "or-.-.al o?.riu:.: Iiydroxide, usiiif; phe:iolphthale i"-. as





cult:; v;a.s cir^oric^cccl iv. o'ijt.^.i":i:":.g a poii.ianent c"i:- -reaction.
The pi::l: color \70iil':' .^ernict :Cor only a zlicrr, ti:c, :i fOTV drops
of bariin.i Iiyclroxiclc -.roulcl restore it, "but tnis T7culd fade aiid
I
it
-".Tan for f:":is reason t>-at clor:o dmlicatc rosiilts could not
]
j
be obtaine('. s/c first, .'or excLvple, a roo, ' in.;;;: ?.s lor; as G.72 cc
vand as as 7.30 cc. v'as obtained for t'lc upper layer, in^.
t'le first so--)arat ion. It Tvas also found tliat COo i^' tne air
affected tl.e ti":ratio:i scr.iowhat sc t]iat the det ei'znin.at ion.s n'cre
|
..lade ir. stoppered f lasers an.d tlie e v:" poln.t talren. .diere a fai'::t !
:l
\
red colcration. roi.iained after persistent sh.al:in.g. In, case of the
|
T7ater layer no difficulty i7as'"'fouMl in.:gettinr a distinct end re-
action.
Dot eminat ions on the foliov/in." r.iztui'os n'crc i.iadc;
TilBLI,: VI.
2 cc 01 layer diluted to 250 cc.
10 cc of this solution used for each titration..
/V4
fkrc&nt taken- V~/ 't'^cft/on
Add banz-ene. t>&n:zle.ne/ayer- Gfcjueous, /ciy e:r:
X 3
H
3d 3/. of //. I 6 6. ^
t JD ^0
$0 /o 7^
^3jo 16' 1^91 ^L63
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T!io 7.crcc::t:ar;c o:T Lacctic acicl found r/as c-.ilc latecl in t/^c
follov/ins :?:a-/ncr. Taa:ii-£; for oxa:rplo rcadin-c 1, or. the aqueoun
layer.
10 cc. ~ 7,1. QO cc : ?.50 cc. ^ 775.2:" ccof lT/40 Ba(OH)p.
1 cc :i//-0 acetic acicl= .0015 c^"— of .-.ccoic acid.
The:. 775.35 cc = I.IC^C c^ons T/hicIi if divided the
densi of acetic aci-J. at 25 (I.C-Aa) .--ivos t>-0 nir iher of cu'oic
centir.ot crs of acetic acid i:: tr;o cc of t/ic layer.
1. 16353
-M. 044 « 1.116 =55.3;^.
I'hat iE 55.3 of t'.iis sclutior. J..s acetic acid. In an a'lalonoun
uanner, the per cent of acet^c'ac'id"^a£C'^.lCTllat cd in t!:e other
layers. Sir.ce t/;.esc layers are saturate.', solutions, their ccirpo-
siticn 'is renresdted on the isot icrr.al curve. It is th.orefore
necessary to dcternine c:^-ly or.e of the constituents in order to
hnoTT the e::act connositio:. of the :.ii::ture. V/e have det ori.iinec.
the acetic acid. T'lcefore ndie-e t>.c li'ie represent in--:; tl.iis par-
ticular per co:t of acetic acid, intersects the isother.-ial curve
we liave 3. point that represents- the co,.iposit io!i of t>.is particu-.
i
lar co-:Juc;ate lioiiid. In a sinilar i.ia v.ier the co. ipQCit ion of
all of these liquid layers has heen deter:::i'ied and they are rop-
rcsc::ted or. Plate C.
If tno tie^lin.e oe c'ra''.7:i th.rc-:r-k th.o con^u.-ate poi:-:t or.
th.o Densc;".e side and the poi^-t represent i*::; the co..'.pcsit ion of t\v:
:;iixture, it is apparen.t that its continuation docs not iiitersect
L\BRARV
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t]ic i::ot -or..: ;.it tlic poi::t reprene'^t i-.V:; the co:iponit.lon of the
other conjugate liqiid. The points represent the co::ipof;it ion
of th.o coniuGato liquid on t.-C v'CLtc?' si'le of t' c isoth^cr^.i all
indica-te :-or- o-cetio acid than should oo contai-ied in saturated
soliii:ion of oe:izcno, ace-cic acid and v/ater. It r^as thoun'.t th^at
tlie distrTout io!T ratio of acetic acid l^ctv/een "benzene and T;'ater
couid DC easil:: determined oy titration; ijut froia the above c;::-
pcrii.iental data, it is apparent that this ratio ca^nnot Toe easil:/
olitaincd 07 this nethod, and ire did not succeed in eli: linat inn
the experiiAcntal difficulty
In conclusio::, t rsults'of' this izv/est i^at ion uay Ije
suix.icd up as follo'Ys:
o o
1. The eqni ioriui;:: det er::iinat ions for 2ij -anc:. Z'o can "be
represented oy two si:-ple exponential ior::ulae. Therefore the
systc:;:, acetic acid, "'ocr.::e::c a.id -'at or, docs folio-.? the -fass Lay;'.
2. Th,c titratio^i :.:cthod enployod for th-G det er;ui::at ion
of the dirtrilout ion ratio of acetic acid i:: bein^ene and T/ater
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